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Budget Roundup ISU Religion Ag Honorary Salutes
Outstanding StudentsAuthority Will

Tal
Sfafe Funds Insufficient To Permif
University Adjustment To Advances Don West has been cited asThe University Council on the top sophomore for the

1961-6- 2 school year in theneiigion is sponsoring a
speech by Dr. George Forell. University College of Agriculprofessor of religion, at the ture by Gamma Sigma Delta,state university of Iowa, honor society of Agriculture,

Nine other students, all jun--Sunday, in
the Student
Union Pan--A

m e r lean
Room.

Dr. Forell
will begin his
speech, "Con-te- m

porary
Theology and
the Search
for Meaning,'
at 7 p.m.

The winners of last Satur-
day's showmanship contest
who were: Alan Svajgr, swine,

Dr. Forell grand champion, Tedd John-
son, beef, reserve champion,
and Don Kavan, sheep, re-
serve champion.

it &

New Officers, Delta Omi--

iors, and 10 sophomores, were
honored for outstanding schol-arah- ip

at the annual Gamma
Sigma Delta Scholarship Rec-
ognition Dinner, Tuesday
night.

Dr. Howard Ottoson, chair-
man of the Department of Ag-

ricultural Economics, charac-
terized West as a superior
student whose grade average
speaks for itself 7.826
9.0 is perfect.

"West hafc maintained ihis
consistently high grade aver-
age while taking courses in
the technical agricultural eco-

nomics curriculum," Dr. Ot-

toson said. "He was one of
the first freshmen selected to
take part in the College of
Agricultural honors program
when it was initiated in 1960.

"Through the honors pro-
gram, West is carrying out a
special research study on the
economies of scale in livestock
feeding," he said.

Guest speaker at the event
was State Senator Ross Ras-muss- en

of Hooper who spoke
on "Our Future Through Edu-
cation."

The list of the top students
in the College of Agriculture
who were honored Tuesday
night by Gamma Sigma Del-

ta includes:
SOPHOMORES Donavon

Benson, Quentin Bliss, Leroy
Cech, Larry Coleman, Gary
Fick, Doyle Kauk, Daniel

cron, professional music fra
ternity: Sherry Filbert, presi
dent; Charlotte Walter, first
vice-preside- Mary Height,

In the last half of his budget breakdown to theOmaha World Herald, Chancellor Clifford Hardin ex-
plained that for six years the University has received
virtually no state funds for adjusting its problems to ad-
vances in the educational field.

More than a thirfl of the state-supporte- d budget in-
crease is required to meet the needs which Nebraska
has nglected in growth and development, he said.

Some of the areas which need additional work are:
more teachers to serve Increased enrollments in mathe-
matics, physics, political science, history, languages, the
biological sciences, business administration, engineering,
pharmacy and Graduate School of Social Work; improve-
ment in the University libraries; improvement in the
College of Dentistry and more work on soil and water
studies and mapping in the Division of Conservation and
Survey.

The College of Agriculture is an area that demands
gpecific improvements of its own.

More than one fifth of the proposed total state-suppo- rt

budget increase is for the College of Medicine, the
School of Nursing and the University Hospital in Omaha.

One half of the total dollar increase is needed to
sustain the present programs, the balance is for growth
and development.

The item with the largest single increase in this
"continuation" section of the medical budget is required
to accomplish a final step in the establishment and ac-

creditation of the University's professional four-ye- ar de-
gree program in nursing.

The professional degree program was inaugurated
several years ago mainly to produce nurses eligible to
teach in nursing school . and eligible to pursue graduate
work leading to qualification as specialists.

Nurses graduated from the three-yea-r hos-

pital schools receive their It. N. certificate but are not
eligible to teach or to enter graduate work.

National accreditation is the final step in the develop-

ment of the four-ye-ar degree program. To receive it, a
four-yea- r program must permit its students and nursing
instructors to devote full time to the instructional pro

nancial potential to support 'its University most adequate-
ly.

Rome of the benefits that Nebraskans receive from
the money spent on the University are:

First they fulfill their obligation to provide in the
state a place for their children to have the opportunity
to obtain a first-rat- e college education and pursue pro-

fessional or graduate study if they choose.
Second, all Nebraska benefits directly or indirectly

from the economic development which the University
stimulates in three ways:

Through the increased earning power which Uni-

versity graduates give to Nebraska communities.

Through the University importation of "outside"
money into the state more than $4 million a year comes
into Nebraska to support research and training programs
alone and additional millions come in for University
construction.

Through increases in Nebraska agricultural and in-

dustrial output which result from the contributions the
University makes by way of research on new and im-
proved crops and consulting services involving agricul-
tural and industrial resources and methods.

Third, the access which Nebraskans have to profes-
sional services is improved by virtue of the University
because it is through the University that the state gets
a significant proportion of its professional people.

Fourth, the opportunity that Nebraskans have for
is increased through the availability of

the University's programs in extension and continuing
education.

And, fifth, the University helps to make Nebraska a
better and more interesting place in which to live.

Nebraskans are now paying an average "per family
cost" of about $13 a year in state support for University
operations. This assumes that the family pays taxes on a
home appraised at $10,000 and pays its full share of state
taxes on personal property, intangibles, cigarets and liq-

uor. Farm-ownin- g families pay somewhat more than the
$13 average.

The proposed University operating budget would in-

crease this estimated "per family cost" to about $17.35 a
year.

second vice-preside- Betty
Bauer, secretary; Lea&ne
Lunzmann, treasurer; Evelyn
Luedeke, director of musical
activities.

New pledges, Delta Omi--

On Monday he will speak
at a noon faculty luncheon
and hold an informal discus-
sion at 3 p.m. at the Lutheran
Student House.

There will be a display of
Dr. Forell's books at the Luth-
eran Student House.

He was educated at the
University of Vienna, Prince-
ton Theological Seminary and
Union Theological Seminary.

Dr. Forell has served in the
ministry and during 1960 was
visiting professor of theology
at the n Theological
Seminar in Tanganyika.

Union To Sponsor
Report On Africa

The Union Talks and Topics
committee will sponsor a
documentary film "Report
from Africa; Part 1," Thurs-
day at 3 and 4:30 p.m., in
the Union Small Auditorium.

The film is about the re-

surgent African nations and
their bid for independence,
according to Tom Schwenke.
It is narrated by Edward R.

cron: Betty Brolyey, Kathy
Gates, Elaine Hanthorn, Ruth
Holling, Mary Hulbert, Sharon
Stevens. 44New Komenskv Club offi
cers: James Janousek. nresi- -

den; Raymond Turek, vice- -

presiaem; uoraon cana, sec-
ond t; Clarice Pi-sa- r.

secretary: Kenneth Sa- - Knievel, William Luebbe, Rob--
bata, treasurer; Daniel Cada,
parliamentarian.

Komensky Club committee
chairman: Evelvn Caha. en.

ert Reynolds and Dennis
Swanstrom.

JUNIORS Arden Ander-
sen, James Chromy, Douglas
Dun , Russell Hahn, John Her-Fra- nk

Morrison, Richard Sla-m- a,

Donald West and D. Mer--

tertainment; Mary Louise
Tomes, publicity; Steve Stast- -
ny, memnersmp; ana Norma
Caha, historicalMurrow. old Yates.
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gram.
This means that the University Hospital must employ

an additional number of professional and practical nurses
and other people to perform the routine hospital services
previously provided by the student nurses and their in-

structors.

It is this transition which accounts for much of the
increase in the continuation budget. The balance is mainly
for salary adjustments.

The growth and development portion of the medical
budget would go for improvements in thehospital, in-

cluding the strengthening of the department of physical
therapy and hiring of four additional people to work in
the School of Nursing.

The major part of the growth and development budg-

et is for a proposed further advance in the scope and
quality of the teaching program in the College of Medi-'cin- e.

An increase in the full-tim- e Instructional staff will
permit shifting more of the responsibility for teaching
both the clinical science areas from part-tim- e volunteers
to the full-tim- e teaching staff.

However, the association of part-tim- e volunteers will
still be important. Many of the volunteers are practicing
physicians in Omaha.

During 1962, Nebraskans paid over $30 million for
beer;- - about $40 million for cigarets and bet over $41

million at the race tracks. Chancellor Hardin said that
these figures make it clear that Nebraska has the fi
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Manitoba Invites
Voc Ag Students

Students enrolled in the Uni-

versity of Nebraska College

of Agriculture are invited to

the University of Manitoba,
Canada, for the International
Agricultural Students Confer-

ence, September 23-2-

The theme of the conference
is to be "The Philosophy of

Agricultural Education." The
general program: A review
and comparison of the nature
and aims of the courses of-

fered at the various Univer-
sities; A study comparing ed-

ucation in Canada, the United
States, and other parts of the
world; Agricultural education
at the university, vocational,
and high school levels; Phil-

osophy of research and exten-

sion; A tour of the research
projects at the University of
Manitoba; A visit to the Grain
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If so, Miss Afflerbach will sencf you

labelyour

SHAVE

Exchange; And a look at Man-

itoba Agriculture.

The conference is being
sponsored by the University
of Manitoba Agricultural Stu-

dents Organization.

There are no definate plans
for Nebraska students to at-

tend the conference, but the
Ag Exec Board is now con-

sidering the plan.

R. D. Schnieder

Named Secretary
Extension farm safety spe-

cialist at the University, Rol-li- n

D. Schnieder, was
Tuesday as secretary of

the Nebraska Farm Safety
Council at the group's annu-

al meeting on the College of

Agriculture campus.

In a hort business session
the council discussed various
measures introduced in t h e
legislature relating to traffic
safety.

Other ofricers elected in-

clude: Glenn Kreuschcr, farm
editor of the Lincoln Journal
and Lincoln Star, chairman;
Ted Dappen, State Health De-

partment,

is a two-col- or striped button-dow- n shirt designed and tailored
THISEagle Shirtmakers and sold everywhere by fine men's stores.
Many of them admire our shirts so much they sell them under their

own names. High praise indeed, and we should like to reciprocate by

advertising their (our) shirts. But it's hard to know just where to start.

Obviously we can't say things like "None Genuine Without This Label"

when they are all quite genuine, you know. And it would be silly to say

"Try An Eagle Shirt Today!" when it is likely you already have a draw-erfu- l;

even though you didn't know it until just this minute. So ail we

can suggest is that you send in for your Eagle label. Write Eagle

Shirtmakers, Quakertown, Pennsylvania; Attention Miss Afflerbach.

New "wetter-than-wat- er action melts beard's tough.
ne-- ln seconds. Remarkable new "wetter-than-wate-

action give Old Spice Super Smooth Shave ita scientific
approximation to the feather-touc- h feel and the efficiency of

barber shop shaves. Melts your beard's toughness like hot
towels and massage in seconds.

Shaves that are so comfortable you barely feel th
blade. A unique combination of anii -- evaporation agents

makes Super Smooth Shave stay moist and firm. No

no dry spots. Richer and creamier... gives you

the most satisfying shave... fastest, cleanest and most
comfortable. Regular or mentholated, 1.00.
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